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t 
THE EVENING ITEM. 
Vol. I. 
rosrnFFIGES 
Numbering Sixts-Two 
'l'honsand 
FLOURISH Ilil U NCI.E SAM'S GREAT 
DOMAIN. 
They've Incraasad in Number Noarly 
Fifty Per Cent. in Ten Ycars--Bill 
Pa.s·sad For Milita.rv Park at Ch1cka.-
mau1ra.- ·Chicago's Population l,101.-
203. 
\VA~HDWi:o.v, July 17.-The postoffice 
department :tnnounces that the n11rubcr 
of postofftC'c~ in the Unit(•d States :it tho 
close of the fi~cal year, June 30, 1890, 
was 62,400, beiu%' it not. i11rrcn,s(' of 3,401 
in the fiscal year just ended. This is by 
far the largest iuereasc i 11 postoffices in 
any single vcar, t lw htrgest increase in 
any pl'P('Pding year being 2,362 in 1886. 
The number discontinued during the 
year W~L~ but 1,0:!:), being a less number 
than any yea.1· of the past decade except 
188n, when the discontinuances were but 
881). 
The total number ostablished In the 
past year was 4,42G and the net inc!·case 
wa,; 3,401, as noted above. 
The total number of postoffices bas in-
l"reascd aluiust 50 per cent. in the past 
dcba?e. the number in lSSO being 43,021 
aud 1n 1800 02,400. 
The tot.al number of transactions in 
th!l tipvointmcut division of the depart-
meut for the year was 23,261, an average 
of lll'al'ly 2,000 per month, or of 80 per 
day. Of this number there were 4,422 
cstalJiishmcnts, 1,024 continuances and 
1,57\1 chanA'es of name and site. In tho 
fo~rth class offices there were 8,056 ap-
pointments on account of resignations, 
5,990 on account of removals, and 638 on 
aecount of the deaths of postmasters. 
Jn presidential offices there were 253 
appointments on account of resignations, 
57\! on acconnt of expiration of commis-
sions, 656 on account of removals, 31 on 
accouut of the death of postmasters, and 
1,333 on accoun.t of ofliccs becoming 
presidential. Jn tho 1,579 cases of 
chanA'C of name and site there were 
only 665 new appointments, in each of 
tho other 914 cases the incumbent being 
retained. 
Ju the matter of the nui:nber of estab-
llshmouts of new ofliccs for the past fis-
1·al year the state of Pennsylvania leads, 
having 250 such rases. 'l'exas follows 
with 207, Virginia with 200, Kentucky 
with 199, Ahtb:tma with 197 and Georgia 
with mo. Xcw lfampshsre and Rhode 
hlaud each had nine new offices estab-
lished, which was the smallest among 
tho states. Thu new state of Washing-
ton increased Its offices by 132 and Alair 
ka has three. 
! Senate. 
WAsmxo-roN, July l';'.-The para.-
graph of the sundry civil bill which ln-
c·1·cascs the :•ppropriation for survey of 
public land to sooo,ooo, was agreed to. 
A long discussion followed upon the 
amendment increasing the appropriation 
for topographical survey from $200,000 
to $300,000. 
House blll to establish a national mili-
tary park at the battlefield of Chicka-
mauga was taken from the ca,Jendar and 
passed, wlth some mincfr amendments. 
House. 
The afternoon was spent in discus&ion 
of the land forfeiture bill, and at five 
o'clock a.n agrnemcn t was had that a vote 
should be had today, after one and a half 
hours' discussion. The bill was laid 
a.side with an agreement for a vote today 
with the understanding that lt will be 
passed with little opposition. It is esti-
mated that tho bill will rnstoro about 
7,%0,000 acres to the publlc domain. 
They !1rc lands granted to ror1ds as giYen 
below, and unearned at the present 
time, being those lying opposite the now 
uncompleted portions of the roads In 
question and arc so far as can be esti-
mated a.s follows: 
Northern Piicific railroad, 3,42:;,280; 
Southern Pacific of Callfornia, 1,075,000; 
Sioux City and St. Paul, 175,:~80, I'ort-
a.ge and Winnebago, 40(},880; Gulf and 
Ship Island, Louisi:10a, 600,000; 1fayorita 
and Ontonagon, 20,400; Jackson, Lt~n­
sing and Saginaw :1nd Amboy ancl Lan-
sing, 300,000; Alabttma and Tennussee, 
8\l,000; Mobile and Grand Trllnk, ;)36,-
000; Coosa and Chattanooga. lH,000; 
Tennessee and Coosa. 100,000; Allantic 
Gulf a.nd West India Transit compauy, 
Florida, 7u,SOO. 
The consus otlicc has received the 
official report of the cc usu' Pl! umera,tor 
In charge of the ce11sn~ of the ci t.y of 
Chicago. ills figu.rcs give the total pop-
ulation at 1,101,'.!63. The CPnsus of 1880 
gave tho population of Chicago at 503,· 
1
185 and of Cook county at 607,524. 
Reducing Grain Rates. 
W.~SIIIXGTOX, July 17.-Chairman 
Cooley, o! the interstate commerce com-
1 mission, returned apparently complet<Jly 
restored to health and has rcsnml'd his 
official duties. 
· The commission h:i.s decided that it 
will Issue an order nrnkin~ it rcduetion 
in grain rates from Iowa, :N'cbrnska. 
Kansas ttnd Wiseonsin to St. Louis and 
I the ::llissi8sippi river and to Chk;i,go. 
Food product rat<'S c·ast of the :Missis· 
slppi and not involn•d in oth<•r snits be· 
foro the commbsion, arc not found to be 
excOS8iVC'. 
Regarding Purcha.sinll" Cuba. 
'VARlllX(H'OX. July 17.-.'\. go\·prnment 
official l'l'<'<•ntlv rPli<•\"l'd fl'on1 Cnha is re-
um:tc<! tc.::..:,· . ::....; <~ \" 1.:1.:! rcl.;.1,tb·.i lQ the 
DAY'l'ON, OHIO, THUUSDAY, JULY 17, 1890. 
reports that commt;;sron<'r' M• ' :1t>rr ror 
I
' the 1mrpo8e of offcri ng t1 sa!P of C11 btt to 
the Unitod Stittr~: ''Althoui,rh f do aol THE HAil VE~T. 
I 
think that any one re:tli)' l0tt1nt• to this 
co1111try for any such purpose ns the 
grnt h·11urn spoken of in Lii(' dispatch 
sc1•ml'd lo lw Vl'~LPd witl1. l 11t'\' l'l'tlwless Th 
bl'li1•\'(' lhat Sp:till i~ aetually frPling her e Dronth Menadng 
the Crops. the U11it1•d Htat<'s." 
-------~ 
I 
wa; to tlll hom'st disposal ol' the islnud to 
A Scattering Vote. 
ST. P.ffT., .July 17.-Tlw ~Iinnesota INDIANA HAS HALF AN AVERAGE 
Farmpr,;' Alliant'l" tool: an inforlllal hal- CROP OF OATS, 
lot for gunffnor tonighl whil'li tl.>v1·lopcd I A d . , 
a gl'l':tt s('alt<·rill" of stn·n"'th amon•" I n Nmetv Per Cen~ of~ Crop of Corn-· 
· f "c ,. "' Only aFow Loc:Ll1t1es Have Ilnd :Rain 
d1f nrPnt men. .n11grc•s.; 1.na11 Knute Enough --- Tho Drouth SnrcatlinG" in 
Nclsuu of Alexandria l<"l \\ 11 h 104 vote•,; This Region. -
and Ignatius Do111wlly, lL<' famous 
Ilacouian, followed with 08; D1111ic•l 
Buck. t hi' !Pad inf; c:rndidn.t<' for the dem-
m•nttic' :w111inatiu11, had ti':', :tnd a dozen 
others. mo3tly J'('Pllblicang. rrc3i\'ed 
from·~ to 30 votrs ra(·h. The total vote 
wits 4~?-1. The ronvPntion tlwn adjourn-
ed u11til 11i110 o'elor·k today. when it is 
understood Nelson will be nomin;i,tcd. 
Eleotric I.ight Plant Destroyed. 
K1,xH11rnToN, Co11n .. Jnly 17.-The 
thrre buildings of tho Auglo-America.n 
Bl<'ctric Light compitny were totally 
destroyed by fire today. A large board-
ing-house and two other adjacent build-
ings, the property of the concern, were 
also a total loss. Loss, $40,000. 
TERRIFIC----STOR~1. 
CHICAGO, .July 17.-Thc following will 
appl•ar in this wu<'k's L<'!u·n1P1"s RrviPw: 
The continurd :iud sprcndin~ drouth is 
becoming a. serious lll('ll!1Ce to ('!'Op of 
all kinds in tho territory covered by our 
report. At the present writing, J\Iinne-
sota and 8onth Ditkota ar<' the only 
states on our list in which rains have 
been abnnd>tnt :wd crop~ am thriving. 
Oats will be iilmost n, complt>te fa1lurll in 
Kentucky, and probably not rctum to 
exceed one-lrnlf tho avcrnge crop in 
Illinois, r udittua, Ohio, i\l issouri and 
Nebraska. 
Corn in Illinois, Ohio, ::11issouri, Ken-
tucky and Kansas is sufl'Pring for rain, 
Its presnnt condition beiug 25 per cent. 
below avrragP. In Indiana, Nebraska 
and Iowa local showers have sustained 
SEVERAL BY the crop in some counties, bnt in many 
PEOPLE SlrRUCK other parts of tht• st:ttes, as also in cer-
LIGHTNING. tain sections of Jl:tkota., there Is gr<'at 
A Young Lady Completely Pa.ra.l:vzed·· complai11t ol' droutil. The conditions 
Four Hungarians Struck, One Dying which have proved so unfavorable for 
Instantly, Another Fa.tally Hurt -- other C"rops have also lrnd their effect 
Crops Flooded Into a River. • upon spring whPat, ttnd <t dedlnc will be 
----- noted In the a\·cmges for Nebraska, 
PITTHJH'IW, .July 17.-Tlwre was a very Iowa and Dakotit. 
hravy rainslorrn last night up the ::\Ionon- We summarize as foJIO\\' S the roports 
gahcla rivPt'. of correspondents: 
At lock No. 4 there was a fall of 2.3 Corn-Illinois 81 per cent., Indiana 90 
Inches, iind at Parkersburg, where it per cent., Ohio 75 per cent., Kentucky 75 
struck th<' river again, it \\':ts 1.48 inches. per cent., Missouri !l6 per eent., K11.nsas 
Miss Acht Reno, who wns sitting in a 81 pcr cent., l\Ii1J1wsota 03 per cent., Da-
hammock in 1kllevne, was thrown out kott~ 00 prr rrnt., Nebraska 90 per cent. 
by a shoc>k of lightning which rnn along I Oats.-Iilinois 5~ per cent., Kcntncky 
a wire fence, ttnd her !('ft sido was com- 15 per cent., Indmna 60 per cent., :;\Iis-
pletrly paralyzed. She is not ('Xpectrd souri 40 per rrnt .. Ohio ;,;; p<•r cent., 
to rceovPr. At Monongahela City the Iowa 87 per cent., K:111sas 68 per cont., 
rain came down in torrents :tnd tlie Minnesota 92 per l'eut., Dakola 01 pc1· 
entire wheat a.11d corn c·rops are washed cent., Iowa 55 per crnt. 
Into tlw rlvN. At Scottd>tlc a small I Spring wiwat.-Iowa 83 per cent,,::llin-
hou~P Ol'cupicd by a. nnmlwr of IIu'n- nesota. \JO )Jf'l' rent., Nebraska 73 per 
gariaus, was ~trnc~ by lighlning, and I cent., Dttkota !JO l)('I' rrnt. 
one of th!'m was mstantly ~illed and MAYHEM CHARGED. 
11\·p JllOill.1:-: l\) .\ ti.l )" .;1. Jd\1n·.t· .. t' t.JiU j:tl\JIJ-
<~hili!Y of n<'l <'arnings or >ny ::i'l,ti00,000 
for tit<' yPaJ'. which would leave :t 8ur-
I 
Jll11s of pos~ihly :-::mo.ooo ov,-1· fixl'tl 
"ha.rg<'~. Till' latP~t rn!iii>~ totl:Ly report 
nu 1mpron•ment 111 confide11c1• it,; regards 
Jlnancial atiairs. 
Chica.zo 'Chcu1v.e. 
Cnrc.\.C.O, July 17 .• \L tl11• 01Jc'llillg or 
the board of trade m:u·kl:ts lh rrn was a 
COntinuatiOn Of the illl)ll'lffl'cl WC't1lh<'r 
conditions O\"OI' both lhl• l'Orn !wit aud 
the ;;pring whl•at l<'?Tilory. This ca11s<'d 
both mnrl,t•t' to 01)1'n h1•a '.·y :wd l1l priecs 
slightly 11udPr th" clo,<· )l'ot•·rd:w. The 
first hour bro11gh1 no impol't:u1t ne•\\'S, 
Offering,; \'.'<'l'l' li'!hl u1:d in·icp,; all-
va11cl•cl from fir~l li!:(un'"· Oals moved 
up a fr:ldion ulso. 
l'ruvi,;io11s :t!:(ai11 ~tal'l<'•I l11•a\·~· "" 
lower pric<",;. c·a1:.;t·u by 1;ttcrnl n :c·« ipts 
of hog at the yards. 
Pittsburgh Live Stock. 
1 EAilT Lm1mn:, Pu,., July 1';'.-CattlP-
Markct steady; prim(', ~'4.50@4.60; fa.it 
to good. 4.00@4.2f>; com111011, s~.50@ 
3.75; bulls, cows and stags, ~2@B. Ho£:; 
-~Iarket aeti\'P; good corn-fC'd, M@ 
4.1:!.J.~ : {(l'il ·<•rs trnd eommou Yorkers, 
$3.80@3.\!0; rou.,hs, :';<3@3.;"\0, Slwep-
Market slow: prim<', ~5 . :.l:>@:'\.B:>; fair to 
good. :';4.50@4.55; co1111non, $:?@3.50; 
yearlings, 83.50@.>, 75; spring lambs, 
S4.50@7. 
THE BLIND'S EDUCATORS. 
Interesting Papers and Discussions at 
Their Ses9ion. 
JA('K!'ONYII.U.:, lll., .July 17.-Tho 
second day of the national convention of 
instructors of the blind opened with an 
increas<'d attendance. Tile first paper 
was upon the stucly of geography, by 
Snpt•ri11tcnde11t A. 0. CIPments, of the 
Xew York institution. Rernurks on the 
topic were nrncl<' by a nnmb<'r of mem-
br rs. who made some excellent, "nggeR-
Lion~. Thr m•xt paper: "Primitry 
Heading for tlw blind." wits furni~hcd 
by SupcrintcndPnt J. .J. D:Lw. of tlw 
:;\Ii11nesota institution. l\fr~. <J. L. T,il.tl<,, 
the capable snpcrintendc>nt of the Wis-
con~in instilutou, followNl this paper 
willi an excl'lll·nt 11cldress un the sane 
subject. Oth<'r~ offcrrd rnrious s11ggl'S-
tio11~. Thl• most cntc•rtaining 1L11d in-
structinl{ papl'r of l11P forpnoon was thitt 
11po11 '"Kindt·rgartPn Training." by ll. 
B. IInntoon, uf th<" K<'nlut·kr institu-
tion. Hi" rP1nari;,; w"r" adnliralJlv illns-
tl':ltl'll UY :'a!11pJn,. or WIJl'k dnnc.by the 
lit ti(• one<. · 
four othPrs badly hurt. OnJ 1s not ex-
peclrd lo recovrr. A Man Holds a. Boy Under a Sto::i.m Druggist's 'Wife s;i18 Liquor. 
I At Washington con;;ich>rnble dani:ige Drill, Mutilating Ilim. COLL )IJ:l""• ,fnly 17. - :\fr~. Zt•r ilda 
was done to c·1·op;; and hridgrs in the Cmc.~Go, July Vi.-A most shocking ,, . f El" l I 
I l'<rnnty. ::;,.,.<'ral Jish were (Jfrkcd up in case of brut!tlit;' l'amc to the· no tiec of .,ixo1.. 0 lza ll'I itown. \\'a" :L!Tl'stcd on eh:tr~e of ~Piiing intoxi<·aLi ng li<111ors 
difl'Prt'nt p:uts of town, which came the Drsplainl's street police. Ycsturday without li<'Pnsl'. Shr was hrou~ht to 
down with thP ntin, some of which were morning when AllJl'rt ~Iagoo n, of l!H thi.> city and ~a\'I' bond:'. 81 11 . is the 
of CO!l~iderabll' sirn. West Lake strcPt, took out a warrant wife of a drug!!ist. and l11•r arrt•st was 
CONSIDERING RATES. for the :Lrrrst or Louis Thorpe, an en- instigated by a rinil dnu:;;{bt. 
I 
gineer at 4G Groen street, charging him ----
The Interstate Commerce Commission with nniyhem. Mage.on'~ eight-year-old 1''orged His Wife's Name. 
Busy and Puzzled. boy, Willie, was in the habit of visiting HuxT1scnos. Juli' l7.-Alo11zo H:im, 
Crrrc.~ao, .Tnly 17.-Xot n, railroad man and playing M'Onnd Thorpe, and ycstcr- a w1;1l known farmPr llvin!( south or the 
in Chi<'ago la.kc~ ~l'rio11sly the alleged I day, the later, as hn stiys, in fnu held rity, \\'a< ttlTl'>ll'd 1·l1ar:{t•d wit Ii for~in" 
forthcoming order of the interstate com- the boy under n hetwy 8team drill, mutil- !lis \\'ifl''s munl' to it no .,. fur s..!.i, giv<'~ 
m<'rce eom111is~sion rrducing grain rates ating him in a horrilth) lllanner. It is ' 111 .. pa j :iH'llt fur a plow [llll'('ha ·Pd of 
from the w<'sl to Chil'a.!(o. doubtful if tlll' ltoy pvcr fully recovers 1" 1 il 1 ~ ,Juues la•t Sllllllll<'l'. Ji,• w:~~ 
:::laid Commi~sioner \\'alk<'r of the In- irom tho trea.tmP11t. received. bound o\·er to e~1_rt_. __ 
ter~tl1te l'om1111•rct• Il11ilwav a,ssociation: l\lr . .l\fagoon promis<'s to carry the Mad Dog Sca.l'e Contbues. 
"We lutn' l'('t'<' ivrd no omcial announce- 1 <":1~<' to the end, to punish Thorpe to tho 1 W.\n.\.<11, lnd .. .July 17. - 'l'he mad 
mcnt tlmt the rll.t<'~ arc to bt> rl'dnced by j full extent of tbr law. dog exi:itl·nwnt at Roann, thb• 1·on11ty, 
tho commission nnd. for my parl, I shall Struck by Lightning. co11ti11u<'s 1111abtt1Pd. Et hPI. tl11• li1 tie 
borrow no troublP 1111til ft i$ rcceivf'd." LAPOHTJ•:, July 17.--During a. hcnvy cla11ght<'I' of tho \\'idow ll1.,11'.'•• 1" who wns 
Mr. W&lker still rdused to tell what the thuuder-~torm lightning struck a tree ou I bitten, wa,; takPn to l't·l'll. wl11•rt• a 11utd-
I course of aetion would be if tho order 1',athcr':> islu.nd , a suminm· !'<>Sort 011 Pino 1 stoue wa . ; applil'd to thn w1111nd, and 
would be made, but thor<' !.s no quc$tion lake. TIH'l'l' was a wnt under the tree ~lrs. Bro,,·pr took h1•r dtt11gh11•r to Chi-
' bnl that the railroads will fig~1t tho re- occll]Ji<'d by :i party of prominent gPntie- cago for trl'allul'nt under the Pasteur 
duction in <'\'<'l'Y pussiblP way, as they men from ludianapolis. 'l'hc lightning system. nt th<· lio~pilal receutly op<'n<'d 
cannot ,qll'::d OIH' humln ·th pl1rt n,~ much left the tree iwar Liu• !(ronnd and entered th er e for that 1rnrpO"<'- The otlwr \·ic-
in fii;hti11~ as the reduction would cost. the tPnt, when• it stru<'k Howard ;\lax- tim, a. lilll•· da.11ght<'r of J. C. D<"ar-
IL i;; gt•m·r:tlly believed now that the re- well on the shonldrr,whmiee it ran down mond, 1s thunght tu be· s:tfP. as tht• dog"s 
port of the l'•Jlltemplatc·d reduction was his arm to hi~ e•lbow and thPncc jumped teeth did. 11ot IH'11Ptrntt• tl11· skin. All 
simply a gnes~ 011 the part of one of tile to a bed, through which it p:•~sed to the th<' dogs Ill lhP plaee h:J,v<' b<"<'n Pithcr 
Wtt-<hiugton COJT<'Spondcuts. ground. i\[r. Jllaxwcll wa~ ~CVf'rcly I Rhot or mutzled. 
The n1ccting has the consideration of burned and rendered iu::;cus1b1c from the Body Awai-t-in_ ir_I_d_a_ntifica.tion, 
POOR HOUSE HORRORS. ::S:oontz Escaped. of the unknown man found on the track 
the rnte qnrstion for tod:ty. shock, but revived. I Ar11onA, ,July 17.-Tlw mangl('(l body 
IluNTTXmio:-1, July 17.-Koontz, who of the O. & M. railroad awaits identifi(•ft-
Diegraceful Oomminglinll of Sexes was chased by J\Iarshal Rosebrough, i tion. Tlw dc;i,d stra11gcr was drrssc<l in 
Among Imbeciles. I a hard fellow to take. After he escaped I a dark woolen suit of fine q1mlity, and 
IxmANAl'OT.1s, July l';'.-Sccrct~ry officers iittPniptccl to reC'apture him, but, wore a white fla1111rl shirt ]a('ed in front 
.Johnson, of tho state board of cha.r1t1cs, after a hard fi,.,.ht with two oJ them he with a red cord. One of the iing<'rs of 
r~ports torriblc mixing of sexes in the I got away, and0 lms Hot been home si:icc. the left hand wa~ mis:>iug, :tlthongh not 
Pike county poor ~1ouse. where he went He a.nd his brothl'r luwe both bP<'n under from a recent wo1111d. A he:irl aud the 
011 an .offietal Yis1t. Eu.cl~ of the .four arrest nmny tinie". Liist Thursday they bnst of a woman were tatoord on the 
r?oius 111 the itsylum contarns from six to [ were rtrreslPd by a detective near Colum- right arm in rod and blue India Ink. 
01gh.t panpors o~ ?oth sexe", and repre- bus, o., aml wrrP being taken to tho Further information in rogal'd to the 
sc11t111? all <'oud1t1ons of mind. A man city in a wu.gon. 011 the way the'y both matter will be given by A. D. ,Jackson, 
I ~nd wife occupy.one bed, two mPn ~Jeep jumped on tho ollict>r, cracked his skull coroner of Dearborn county, Jud. 
rn another, wlule a ferblc-mindPd girl and escaprd. Alexander Campbell's Home. 
oe\'n)li<•s a third bt>d in tho samo room. . - ~L1.11nxsvILr.E. July li.-The building 
li lh( 1001 HIJ'Oi i b d . Rio Grande and Denver. . 1 E .1 ' · n < n ng, one e 1s as- Xirn· Yoim .• J illv 17.-Thl· diJ•' ·t s or m w iich Ider Alcrnndcr Campbell, the 
s1g11<'d to tt crazy man, two womt>n sleep D . ,: . · .e or. founder of the Chrbtian ,w C:tlll!Jbellitc 
in thl' S('(".Ulld and two Jll('fl 1'11 t]l(' tl1'1 d I the ('IJ\ (')' lllHl J.10 ur.andt·rnilru:.111. 1·0111-. . . . . . r ' pany dedan·rl a semi-annual u1v1clu11d dcnominatio11, fir,;( preached b still 
and a ,;i1111lar co111phcttt1011 exist~ rn. tile }"<"StPrd;i,y of on<' hnlf lll'I' t·em Oil the standing at Bethany, ,V, Vit. 'l'he 
otlwr slel'ping rooms. The asylm.n 1s r~- 1 prcf(.'J'l'('(i stoi·k. The st:Llc•mon1 pre- The Campbellites of this locality h:tVl' de-
port<'d \\'ell kept, so far as cleanliness 1s sentPci shows tH'L Parnill"S fur LlH' six cided to bring the l'dific1• intact aud 
cotH'Prtll'cl, but tb.c secretary strongly moiitho< eudin" .June 30 "or $I ,;17 ~84 place it on their a~st•mhly g101111ds at 
condmnns the slecpm" arrangements. I 0 '. ' ' 1 • Bethany park, near .Brookl;·n, whe1·0 1'• -----"----· uterest, taxes :\nd cont111gent expense • 
Post, the Horseman.. $1,100,000. Hurplus S417, 78·L can I.Jc preserved. 
IsnTAXAl'OLIS, Ind., Julr 17.-l!,rancis -----
A. Hiddle> of Chicago applied In the fE.d- THE MARKETS. 
eral court for a restraining 01:der a.nd a Tho Financial Situation. 
, rP<'l'ivr1" Alfrod Post, the horseman, NEw Yoim, July 17.-The Post sn.ys 
and (\•Ila.\.. Bryne, of T!'rrn Haute, are the DC'n\'<•1· <tncl Hio Gn.1ndc prdorred 
' def<'11d:tnts, and it is alleged by ph1intlff was% h1µ;her :it 53 per i;cnt. ou rnmors 
tl1nt ht' ;;ceur<'d judgnwnt. at Ch iC"n.go that the cli1·eetors will soon deelarc a 
agt1i11st thPm for :Sll.771.38, on which dividrnd of 1~ for the qui1rll'r ending 
which ~~-8\l\! has been piiid, the remai11- June 30 It i :; al ;o SP111i-otlid:dly rc-
der sN'lll'('cl by mortgi1ge on Post's string port<'cl tlmt the· 1wt r:1rni11~s for the half 
of hon;p~, <"t<:. It is also all<'gcd that ye:1r will \w ::il,~00.000 <tnd d1>clucting 
Post ims sold fonr horses for $G,OOO, · $1,l:?.i,000 ror th<· l1alf y1»11"s prnportio n 
without phLintifY's knowledg<', and he is of fixed l'i:a1'!{<'s would h•a\'t• $:17.),000, or 
thn•atPning to dispose of tlle remain- a little O\'l'r 1., p<" r t't'11t on the ::i23,6:.>0,-
dPr. OGO of' 011tsta11di11~ prd•'ITC'd 8tuck. 
Po:,t is the party :irrcsted on reqms1- 'l'hCJ U11io11 l';w ili<- and n .:11vc1· ancl Gnlf 
tlon hL~t '''ePk, alleging embezzlement, was high<'!' on a1•t·111111t o[ its continued 
ttncl r<'il':t>1•d by the Torre Haute court large iul·rpa,l' of <':trni11g>'. 
on a tcchuic:ilit.v. T.he nd 1•arni11g~ uf $tio·~,3'l:~ pi the 
Ye1<ta1•day'R Races. 
Bmr:11Tn...- ll \l'I Tll.H' I( .. 1111\• Ii.-
Despite the trnpkai \1 l'al lwr ~ .. ~oo peo-
p!P were prci<ont ILL the Brighton Beach 
ruccs tl~is aftrrnoon. The trnck w:1s in 
flr~t class conclitiun aud a• st:U"ler Clnrn 
showed ;i, marked improvPml·nt i11 his 
1 work with the fhtg. 'l'hP r:wing W<\S 
more satbfactory lht111 011 :tuy pr<'vious 
day of the meeting tht~t t·au be recnllcd. 
ClUTTESllEUG IL\.CJ·; TUACK, July 17.-
The weather wa~ quite warm here 
but a cool breeze lwl )ll'd to allay the rays 
of tho on to a great extent. 'l'he cross 
was of good proportions. Tho talent 
were in clover, the first three favorites 
bein.g winn~rs. 
No. 68. 
B. SAMPLE, 
DENTIST. 
8. K Cor. Main and Second Streets. 
All 01wrations comlllltte<I to us will be at-
tended to promptly carefully and 
thorougltly. 
DRINK PURE ORANGE CIDER, 
.Prop a r-ocl b)" 
,V, S. CARPE:N'TER & CO., 
Wholesale a11d ~etail, 
1109 West Third St. 
ALSO S.OD~'l.ICB CRBA:dI AND 
Coni'ectionory, Ci::l·ars, Etc, 
THE 
WEST SIDE 
Builuin[ Association 
1033 WEST THIRD STREET. 
Open Monday evening, and 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 
Now issuing paid up stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7<fo. 
Samuel L. Herr Pres 
' ' J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
James W. Booth, Treas. 
F. M. NIPCEN, 
DeoJe,- Jn 
DRUGS, MEDICINES. 
Phy~icians' preFcriptions carefully eom-
[JtJunded. · 
S.W. Oor. Fifth and Williams Sts. 
WM. TOMPERT , 
DE,\T,ER IN 
ALL KINDS OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third S treci, 
THE PEOPLE:S LAUNDHY. 
Off"le>c• u:nd \I 'ol'f•!'< 1'2:J1 ll'ost 'l'ltird. 
)), , all H il1d1\ ofT.nunrhy \Vork in ~"'frst­
('las" "11,,.-lc'. 
Ct>uis C:.llt d r..r:: <~ JJ t>liwn·d Free. 
Go to (,be 
EMPIRE BAKERY 
For your Fresh Home-Made BrP:td. 
Cakes and Pies Constantly 
On Hanel. 
WILLIAM TUMER, PROP.RIETOR 
1036 1l'est: 'l:hlr<I SU·eet, 
GO TO 
W. 0. HORRELL. 
Stall No. 2 Central Market 
for best quality of 
M TTONS, BEEF 
I~AMB, 
VEAL, 
a n<J 
POHK. 
JOHN M. NUTT, 
Attorney at Law. 
Rooms, 1 & '2 Ti:uhns Building, 
Hes. i:O'I 8. Summit St. 
s. w. POTTERF, 
DE.AI~ERTN 
FINE HAVANA CIGARS ) 
Au<l All IiiJHls of Tobacco. 
114'.) WEST THIRD STREE'T. 
FAUVER & CONGDON, 
/J.i{) Bost .Fifth Stroot. 
PLU:.\lllERS, GAS and STEA ... "\I J''JTTERS 
Get our prices on Water and Gas 
Pipes. Telephone 540. 
Cong<lou's R esldcnce, 110 S. \Villiams st. 
THE EVENING ITEM; WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, 1890. 
~fole ~Ue:l"liflM t·tem. I week to the contractor. The floor 
'f @> t I will be raised in the rear and 
PnbJJslied new seats be put in. The work 
f'.rc·1·y J.),,y JJ.xC'cpt sur. «ny 1iy tllc will likely be comme1 ~ (·ed llCXt. 
ITEM PUBLISI111'G CO., wvek. 
I 
u10 west Third st .. Dnyton, o. 1 It does not take Yery long for 
- _ - I' the thousands of wagons that roll s 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. over Third street to reduce to dust 
Delivered by carriers to any addrPSS on and mucl the gravel which is 
che West Side Four W eeks for 25 Ct'nts. dumped upon it at rare intervals 
Sent by mail to any add1·pss out of the ' . . . 
citv Three Months for ouc dollar. Rev. 'V · 0. Dmmus, oi Harts-
vrne, Indiarn1, who has been vis-
iting frielills on the W e3t ~ide 
Subscriptions may be sC'nt by postal for several days returns to-day. 
c:trd by g i\"it.g naml', strec•t, and number 
of the resider.cc. An ol<l. fashioned stile won l<l be 
handy in crossing South Broad-
Items ior publication may br left at Lhe 
office, or be sent by mail, but in every 
case where items are sent by mail they 
must be accompanied by the name of the 
contributor. 
A bill has passed both Houses 
of Congress to establish a national 
military park on the battlefield of 
Chicamauga. 
The Worlds Fair at Chicago will 
remain open· seven days in the 
week. A warm dispute will prob-
ably occur on this question before 
the time for the opening of the 
exposition arrive!!. 
way, where the new gravel is 
being put. down. The center of 
the street is raised high above the 
sidewalk:;. 
ll is thoughL that the popula-
tion of Montgomery county out-
side the city of Dayton, did not 
exceed one thousand this morning, 
about the time of the circus par-
ade. 
John Croll, representing a Kern 
county, California land company, 
called at the ITElI office and ex-
hibited some fine specimens of 
the fruit grown in the great in-
terior fruit belt. 
Master Clarence ancl Miss Maud 
Reichard, of West Third street, 
left this morning on the D. & U. 
American fishing vessels have to visit their grandmother, in Van 
paid to Canada over seven thous- Wert county, Ohio. 
and dollars for licences this year. John Lewis, of fiqua, Ohio, is 
The fishing season is reported to on the West 8ide for a few day's 
be the best that has occurred for 
years. 
It has rained west of us and 
east of us but no rain in Dayton 
yet. At Pittsburg the rain was 
so heavy that the crops were 
washed out of the ground on slop-
ing grounds. 
LOOAL NEWS. 
visit. 
The West Si<l.e was almost de-
prived of the use.of its streets thia 
mormng by the country people 
who flocked in to see the show. 
Rev. J. P. Watson, of West 
Fifth street, was overcome by heat 
yesterday afternoon while at work 
in his office in the Christian Pub-
lishing House. He was taken 
home and is improving. 
Fur t lt l' Item 
1Ve11t Sici1'. 
Od[Jinal. 
A Poem. 
UY I'. o'NE.U,, 
Washingtou , D. C., 
Lat<' U . S. A .. 
A Ycteran. 
Thou blue :i.\Iiami river as thy wr1Y<'S doth 
glm1m atlll quiver. 
On thy gentlP winding way lo the dis· 
tant sea, 
~urlurt><l by a strong ha1Hl, eternal lift's 
gi\' t'l'. 
I 11 ti 11· sh:HlP and sunshinr, a bright an cl 
wrclant lea. 
Three score years 01· mon', ou tl1y verdant 
shore 
LiYNl a ract', so OPrCP and warlikP ~·p t 
so free. 
\'png-P:rncP was tlw gocl. tlH'ir offsprin g 
sU l 1 adore. 
1'/u•i1· friPndship was as ck:ully, as tlw 
poisoned upas trPr . 
A r:cCP now. strong iu h eart aud liand. 
tire here, 
Wht•rc the warrior and his dusky 
maiden roamed. 
Strangers to tears, never knew no fear. 
Tread the slopes wherr the warrior 
moaned. 
Thou beautiful Mia.mi thy ticlt>s' e'e1· gen-
tlf.' leading 
Om h earts back to NaturC', our only 
visible god. 
Jn all that's good and lovely. hear thy 
brother pleading, 
All for love and friendship. disdaining 
t.he rod. 
One of our W esL Side business 
men received a registered letter 
this morning containing a posi!-
office money order. The sender 
evidently intended that the money 
be safely canied to its destination. 
George Stevens, of West First 
street, who has been visiting his 
sisters in St. Paul, Minn., return-
ed Tuesday evening. 
A letter from John A. Gilbert 
and wife announces their arrival 
in the southern part of California. 
They report the weather very 
warm <luring the day, but so cool 
at night that a person sleeps com-
fortably between blankets. 
The street cleaners are taking 
a few loads of dirt off of Euclid 
street. 
Chas. 'Veaver, of .r ohnsville, 
formerly of .Andrson & Weaver, is 
on the West Side for a few days. 1 Rev. G. M. Mathews and wife, 
Miss Flora Greenwood, of West are visfting their son, Milton, who 
Third street, who has been visit- is spending his summer vacation 
ing friends in John >ille, Ohio, at Forrestville, Ohio, near Cin-
cinnati. The big steam street :i:oller is 
badly needed on some of our West 
Side streets which have recently 
been graveled. 
Leroy street is being graveled 
and guttered. 
Those who have been in the 
country about town say the wheat 
crop will be very poor this year, 
as a great amount of cheat is 
found among the grain. 
J. I. Hoffman, of North Summit 
street, has been quite sick for sev-
eral days with the chills. He says 
he has the old fashioned ague. 
Rev. John Seelig, who has been 
visiting friends on the West Side 
for several days, left to-day for 
Liberty, Indiana, near where he 
resides. 
Rev. H. Hart, of Alexanderville 
is visiting friends on River street. 
Geo. Hoffman, of Home avenue 
has laid one large stone on the 
sidewalk in front of his property 
on Broadway, occupied by Willis 
Francisco. When the walk is 
completed the mudholes which 
are accustomed to be there in 
rainy weather will have to find 
new homes. 
'Ihe D. & U. train from the 
north this morning had three ad 
ditional coaches attached on ac-
count of the crowds who came to 
this city to attend the show. 
Cuppy, the pitcher for the ]ate 
deceased Dayton base-ball club, 
left this morning for Logansport, 
Indiana. 
The Summit Street Church have 
raised the necessary amount for 
repairing the church and the con-
tract will probably be let this 
Subscribe for the ITEM four 
weeks for twenty-five cent3. 
- ·- -·-- -·--
for several weeks, is home again. 
Mr. Mathewman, of Baxter Douglas Ackers, of Hartsville, 
street, returned from Frnnklin this Indiana, arrived yesterday and is 
staying with friends on the West 
morning to spend the day. r Side. He is searching for employ-
:Messrs. Hass and "alman, of ment here a d 'f' h h . . . , n l e as success, 
0_1~ct~nnaft1.' sdpent Bseveral days he will likely move his family 
v1s1 mg nen s on axter street. here. 
Dr. Williamson went to Cincin-
nati this morning. 
C. 0. Chaffee, who was nearly 
overcome by heat several weeks 
ago, is suffering from the heat and 
has been quite sick for several 
days. 
Mr. Skates, of Washington 
street, is on the sick list. 
:Miss. Bessie Mulford, of Home 
Avenue, left for Franklin this 
morning to visit relatives. 
Mrs. H. S. 1\.fathewman, of Bax-
ter street, will leave to-morrow 
for Xenia, where she will spend a 
few days visiting. 
Mrs. William Rouser, of Baxter 
street, who has been spending 
some time near Richmond, Indi-
ana, in recuperating her health, 
returned Saturday. Her many 
friends will be delighted to hear 
that she is much improved. 
J\Irs. Houser and daughter Fan-
nie, of Baxter Htrcet, left yester-
day for In<l.ianapoli:;, to visit Mrs. 
Rouser's daughter~ Mrs. ·walker, 
of that place. 
A man and his twelve-year-old 
son, walked in this morning from 
Liberty, Ohio, to see the show. 
On their way through Miami City, 
they stopped jnto one ot our West 
Side stores to purchas~ some 
goods. The father announced. that 
this was the first time his son haJ. 
ever been in Dayton, and he had 
never seen a railroad train or a 
street car before. 
Justin Dillon, who had his knee 
badly cut by glass several weeks 
ago, is still unable to be out. He 
walks about the house on crutches, 
sometimes, but spends most of his 
time on his couch. 
Frank Locke, of West First 
street, is moving to-day. 
Mrs. Rebecca Davis, of North 
Summit street, who with her 
grand-daughter, Florence Shelby, 
has been visiting at Westerville, 
Ohio, is expected home tomorrow. 
The West End United Brethren 
Church held a picnic at Pierce's 
grnve, north of this city, near 
Stillwater yesterday. The White 
Line ~ars conveyed the picnicers 
to the north end of the road and 
from there the party walked to 
the grounds. A very pleasant 
time was enjoyed. 
The son of Oscar Freeman, of 
West Fifth street, has been seri-
ously ill for two weeks with ty-
phoid fever. This, we believe, is 
the only case reported on the 
West Side. 
Al. Gilbert attracts a large and 
attentive audience about the office 
with a new horn which he lately 
purchased. 
'flie public :l.l'l' inYilPd to t>xamiue tl1r 
samples of California fruiLs now on ex-
hibition at Sachs, Pruden & Oo. Adl'l't-
tisiug mnttl'r and othet· information to 
bC' had of John Croll. Agent. Uoloni;m-
lion Society, Southern Pacific I{. R. Co .. 
rn~s West Third st1·cl!L. 
Ueal Estate Transfers. 
JoReph A. ·wortman nnd wife to 
Lafayette Brusman ancl John .i: • 
Coffman, lot 3, Kiser t\: Wortman's 
pl:"tt, $375. 
Daniel Donson nn<l. wifo to 
Margaret Bowers. lots 5 and 6, 
Fomey plat, Harrison township, 
$1. 
Silas W. Layman anll wife to 
Jacob 1" Layman. an undivided 
one-half interest. in parL of loL 
2884, Dayton, $1,250. 
August .J. F. Diers nn(l wife to 
Caroline ]\'I ill er, lot 1 :WU2, Day-
ton, $500. 
Nicholas Ohmer et al. to John 
A. Benedict, loL 3--!8, Ohmer plat, 
$150. 
Abraham P. Erl>au g h a11d wifo 
to John Jordan, lots 11 ancl 12, 
Neibert plat, $525. 
Della Beam to :Vlichael Deger, 
parts of lots 5139 and 51±0, Day-
ton, $1,900. 
The Toll-Gate iu War Times. 
The colonels and the majors had all tol4 
their recollections of the war, and even the 
privates had been heard. It was the tum 
of the home guard. 
' .-We didn't have much blood, but we 
had stirring times when Morgan invaded 
Indiana while you vcere clown to the front. 
I was only a private, but we all served 
with as much spirit and zeal as if we were 
members of the General's staff. I remem-
ber riding about carrying th9 tidings that 
Morgan was approaching. Down on the 
Sbelbyviile pike Ii ved an old friend o! 
mine. Hiding down to his farm I called 
him out. 
"Hello in there!" I shouted. 
"What's up1' was the reply. 
"Morgan's coming. He is this side of 
l:lhelbyville. Better look out!" 
" 'Ureat Goa!' tho eccentric old !armer 
exclaimed. 'Is that 'JO? Ride down to the 
t.oll-gate just below and tell the keeper not 
to let him through until I drive up my 
shoats. ' " 
Fo~~ Ri~d fur Violets. 
London gardeners tell us that London 
fog~, with the accompanying hoar frosts, 
are rncreasmg from year t.o year, both iu 
freque1wy and in density. This is bad news 
for the lovers of double violets, for the fol-
iage of these otherwise hardy plants s~ems 
peculia1·ly susce).JtiblE!' to fog influences. A 
suburban correspondent of the Gardener's 
Chronicle reportJ that, thougtl this has been 
hitherto so far anything but a severe win-
ter, large breadths of what we;e in the 
autumn strong plant~, promising to bloom 
with ~ea.t profusion in the spring, have in 
that distrn t, owing t.o tue fogs, not a green 
leaf left upon them. The tender Neapol-
itan strains have suffered great ha.voe. 
Some varietie;, howeve1-, stoocl the fo " S 
better, among which amateurs will be gl;d 
t.o learn that t ~1e old dark-bl ~1e "King of 
Violets" takes a leading place. 
A Hunrer's Uuri•HHl ltiietaJ;e. 
Luellen Haley of Ocala, a lover of hunt-
ing, was taking his farnrite recreation re-
cently in the fle:ds n Jrtheast of Ocain Ga. 
and filling his game bag with quail' whe1~ 
an accident happened to him that came 
within a hair's breadth of cncling his exist-
ence. His dog had set a quail and ho shot 
it and was in the act of drawing bis trig-
ger on another when a strange dog came 
rushing. t.oward him from the rear, ran 
under his legs, and upset the young sports-
man, while his gun was hurled from his 
gmsp. The butt tlit a >tump, causing the 
weapon to discharge, uu,l the eharge struck 
Haley in the left side, tearing away every 
particle of clothing and blackening h;s 
flesh. 
The Uur::lar ,,. u Safe F.x1>ert. 
They tell o! a judge in Bennington, \t., 
who, having spoken of buying a safe was 
interviewed by two rival agents, ea'ch of 
whom bad so much to say in favor of hii; 
own particular safe that thA judge was 
quite at a loss t.o decide whic!1 to buy. In 
a happy moment he thoug'lt of Burglar 
Price, whom he had himselt sentenced and 
going to the jail he obtained this e~pert 
safe-breaker's opinion and then gave the 
uud core 1 uuli 011lL1s. uv uf..r p ..... . ., '..JJ passing l 
e. cotton cord through the ph:ees with s 
darning ueorlle and haug the festoons 
a.bout the kitchen and aromd the •tcive-
pipe in an upper room; 01· when in summer 
raspberries and currnnts were expo>.od to 
the sun in plate;; and the drsin;; procl·SJ 
firushet~ L>ll papers or clean hoards. c •nu oC 
the greatest centers of il!e Jried-fruit in-
dustry to-day is Rochester, N. "/. Within 
a radius of forty miles from the city there 
are over 1,500 evaporaton in op;:;ration 
with capacities varying from twenty-fiv~ 
bushels t.o 1,000 bushels p~r day. During 
the fall an<.! early wint.er about l!0,000 
people are employed in these establish-
ments, earning from $.i to ~12 a week. 
The product during 11'87 was a.bout 30 -
000,000 pound~ of dried apples alone, r~­
quiring ii,OOIJ,000 bushels of apples and 
the drying process took 15.000 tonso!
1
coal. 
Each 100 pounds of apples yields about 
twolvo pounds of dried fruit. The parings 
and cores are used as the basis of apple ' 
jellies, so that no fruit ia wasted. Great 
quantities of dried apples are shipped ·to 
Europe every yea!'.. 
:nroth~1;h"C>od'~--Inte~tions. 
I 
Pnn,A1n:Ll'HL\, July 17. - It wa~ 
le~rned from a rel i.ablr ;:oun·c th:it so11H•-
thmg n1111>'nal will take plact' at the 
playPrs' lf'agu r> mcotlng in thi>' plaee to-
day. Pr<»•idPnt Sternn or tlic Ci11!'iri11ati 
league club ha:-: /Icard many rnmor . ; 
lately lo the C'!IecL that the brotlwrhooJ 
intend tmu~fering one of iLs <·l11bs to 
Cincimiati, alld it is WC'll knowu thaL 
such a move would noL pll'!Lsn tho Cincin-
nati president. It was hintrd that :\ll'. 
Sterne might be in Philadelphia and at-
tend the brotherhood meeting tod1iy. 
Roger Q-:-Mills Speaks. 
l\[AJ:YVIT.T.F., )fo., July 17.-ThiR has 
been a great day for the democm!s of 
thi8 t>nd snrrounding connlics. 
Roger Q. )[ills of Texas spoke two 
h.ours this :~ftl'rnoon on the tariff ques· 
t10h and stlvel' bill. :i.\[r. l\fills was fol· 
lowed by Congressmen Wilson and l\hrn-
sur of Missouri. 
... -. ~ .. -
:Muxcrn.-lrwin Allen left here June 
16 on horseback to visit his parents at 
Bridge ton, N. J. He arrived thcl'e h\st 
evening. 
IlEDFOlm.-)Repubjicans of Lawrence 
county nominated Henry C. Duncan for 
judge and Simpson B. Lowe for prose-
cuting attorney. 
NE\~'CASTJ,E.-John Wlnings, aged flf. 
teen! rnch gas pipr for a cannon. Ex-
plos10n, hole in his skull an inch in di-
ameter. Trephincd. 
LAF A 1-ETTE.-Flfteen prl~oners at tho 
county jall.-The Lafayette car works ?r 
are butlding 550 oll-ta11k car8 with a 
capacity to hold 72,000 gallons each. 
LAUHEr..-Thc strike a.monu the quar-
rymen at 8t•crist quarry Is practically 
over. Mr. 8ccl'ist regrets the distnrb· 
ance verym nch and ls using every effort to 
effect a satisfactory settlement and al-
low the men to resume work. 
DE PAIIw-The resignatio)1 ha~ been 
aeeepwd of Professor Carhart, '.l"·" baa 
been elected t0 the chair of Englisii llter-
~ture, rhetoric and elocution in ''college 
Jn the north west , and the vaci\ncy will 
be filled by the facnity eommittcB :1~ soon 
as it can be satisfactorily accom plishod. 
Professor Carhart is the now prcgident 
of the state normal school of Minnesota. 
Axmmsox-:i.\lajor Charles 'l'. Doxey 
said: "We ai·c· at work now piping into 
Lebanon, a. distance of sixteen miles 
from the wells. We will be done in 
about four weeks. We have finished the 
Connersville line, and a.pplications arc 
pouring in for service. I go tonight to 
Urbana, O., where I expect to close a 
close a. contract to pipe gas there from 
the Mercer eounty field~. forty miles dis-
tant. llrightwoocl :1nd Irvington might 
have had gas this fall as well a.s not If 
they had not included Rll('h terms in th'olr 
?rdinances as made them highly obj<.'ct-
1onable." 
llAS:Er BALL. . 
f XATIOX.\J, J.E.\.G Ul·; 1 ll. II !•:. 
Boston ..... o O o o o 1 o 1 1- 3 8 ': 
Cleveland . . . 0 3 O O O 1 2 O *- 6 11 7 
Batto ries-Clitrkson :.ind llrnnctt, Bell.· I 
tin and ZimnH'i'. Umpire-Powers. 
Boston-Secmid game: 
Boston ... .. 7 o o O 1 o o o 1- s 13 10 
Clevch~nd . . 0 O O o 3 O o O 1- 4 6 2 
Battcri es-~icl10ls and llnrdie Lin-
coln and Zimmer. Gmpire-Powc~s. 
Brooklyn ... 0 O 5 2 O O O O *- 7 s 1 
Chicago . ... 0 O O O O O O 2 0- 2 4 1 
Ba.ttPrirs-Lovett and Daly, Hutchin· .. 
son and Kittredge. Um1>il'e-Ly11ch. 
NcwYork . . l 2 2 O 4 O 1 o ~-1~ 13 6 
CincinnaU .. o l O 2 2 o 0 3 0- S J2 4 
Battm-i ·>- Rnsie and Rurklry, 1''oro-
man and llarrington. Umpirc-~frQuadc. 
Philada .... 5 2 O 4 4 o O o 0-15 11 2 
Pittsburg . .. 0 0 0 O O 3 o 0 0- 3 4 7 order. 
- -- ------- Batteries-Smith and Clements. Ilnrd 
StARllni:- a Trade, and Decker. Umpire-~IcDermott. 
We have all heard of "the little black· fmWTIIEHIIOOD. i II. H. 1<:. 
eyed rebel" who, by dint of a kiss andcer- Boston . ·. · '7 5 0 0 2 0 3 2 0-19 13 s 
tain coquettish glances "from tho corner of Buffalo ..... 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 0- 0 7 15 
her eye," succeeded in carrying important Battcries-Gnmbcrt and :'.IInrpJly, Car-
dispatches in the enemy's very face. Sha ter and Halligan. Umpires-Gaffney 
Is not the only patriotic girl who has made and 8heridan. 
c~quetry do military duty. In Margaret Brooklyn .. . l 0 3 0 2 G 0 0 3-15 17 2 
Sidney's "Old Concord" is the following Pi t t8burg ... 0 0 0 O O O 3 O 0- a 6 12 
story of Millicent BaITett, who lived in that Ifattcrles -- Woyhing and KinRlow, 
hist.oric town in the revolutionary days. 1\Iaul and Cm· ~·oll. Vrn[Jil'CS-Holb1.•rt 
Mill.v, being young and pretty, had and F ergusou. 
l.inrned how t.o coquet, and while on a visit New York . . 3 0 1 0 1 0 l 1 0- S lli :> 
to Cambridge, hwl captivated the hearts Cleveland . .. 0 O O O 1 O () ~ 1- ~ :. ,; 
of some British soldiers. Especially did she Uatleries-Ewina- and E\\'inv,, Or11bcr 
f!15cinate one of the officers, and, woman· and Sutcliffe. Umpires - Ki.ia:ht. and 
like, used to t ease him t.o tell her how they Jones. 
managed their military affairs and how Phil d' o 1 o o 
they made tlteir cartridges. ' a a · · · · 1 o \l :.l 3- 7 Hi 7 ChiClLg'O . .. .4 2 0 0 5 0 3 I "-1.i H l 
He, man like, expla'. ned the process but n · l n 
told Milly that if it were known in Eng- aLtencs - l11 in ton and H:ill:mtu , 
l d Barston and l<':irn·ll. Umpint; --- )la-
an that he h':'d given her the secret, he thews and Lea.ch. 
should, on his return, Jose his head-as 
though he had not already lost it! [.ua:RICAX ASSOCL\.'i 10)1. i 
After the eventful ]!)th of April, Milly Columbus ... O 1 3 1 0 3 1 0 "_ n9. 
1
1
1;, F.O. 
went home t.o her father ' s housa, and at v- v 
once proceeded t.o use her nowly acqu.'.re<I Brooklyn ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0- ~ :i t 
knowledge. She gatho:ed all her mutes Battcrios-Kna.uss and O'Connor,D.i,ily 
about her, and told them the socret· then and 'l'oy. Umpire-Curry. 
busily .the ~oung flu .ger0 ~ew, forming alter Toledo ·· . . . 1 3 0 2 0 l 0 0 1-· 8 11 :t 
the d1rect10ns given t,y t ho Enn-Iishman Rochester . . 0 0 0 7 :~ I 0 0 *-JO i~ :) 
the cartridges that were to save hci· brnv~ Batteries-Cushm:lt1 a.11d Sagr>, Harr 
lO.mtrymen. The scko1·;; that sho useJ and :i.\IcUuirr. Umpires·-Pecplcs 1111tl 
have boen given to tho Concord Library by DoesclH' l'. 
a cousm of tho heroine. Louisville . . l 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1-- 3 L-l -i 
I 
t:lyracusl' .... o O o ~ O o 3 3 0- !) s s., 
nr1 .. <1 :E"rnit•. Battrries-~frakin and l~y:in, Ca•t•f 
. The indus~ry of drying and " evaporat- ~nd O'~ourke . UnlJ>~rc-Knrins. 
111g" fruit m . these days is of infiuitcly tit. Lm.11s .. .. 2 l 0 0 (i 0 O 0 0- !J :!:; :I ' 
grea er magmtude than it waq in the days i· Athl!,t1e . .. . 2 0 0 3 0 1 0 1 0- ~· \I 2 
whou uur n1otber~ u~. IJ to p~re, "ouartei· Batteries-Ramsey and Wells, Wh/L-
·' ~ "1.ll1 a;ud ;RQbinson. _ Umpire-Emslie. 
\ 
• 
THE-EVENING ITEM,-THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1890.~.,.-
CRI. ~iINAL NE,VS I U:'.:'.VS IN A HUTSll3I,L. ' L. Pl'n'i;i, fnthrr of Phrlps Perrin, l.as 
t br<'n iLIT<''ll'd at l>h1wmi11g, :.fich., for 
Hot \V eather Seems 
Cause Crime. 
to 
THE PRYOR CREEK ROBBER IDEN• 
TIFIED. 
llenry Ball at Council Blu:ffs Kills His 
Wife, Shoots at a. Neighbor, and Cuts 
lli11 Own Throat--A Pasto1· in Jail-· 
lluman Crookedness and Ugliness in 
Doll Days. 
UOONI•:VILLF:, Mo., July 17.--Twiling-
ton 's connection with tho Pryer creek 
robbery ha.s been fully cstabli~hcd. Last 
evening Sheriff Smith, of Petti ' conuty, 
arrived here in company wHlt :i\lr~. l\l. 
A. Cuncr and Erina Ya.tcs, of Pryer 
cre<Jk, Idaho territory. The Missouri, 
Kansas & 'l'cxaR authorities have been 
working on the case incessantly for 
three week~. and at their request the 
ladies came lwrc. Tiiey visited 'l\vi-
Jington at the jail to identify 
him, and npon being ushered into 
'fwlllngton·s presenc·c, he readily 
recognized them. They kept a hotel 
near Pryor crook n.n<l it was known that 
the robbers took bn'a,kfast there on the 
morning of the ro!Jbcry, but all trace of 
them was Jost art.er they left the house. 
'l.'hc ladies positively identi!ied Twiling-
ton as one of the men, and Twilington 
spoke freely to them as to what occufred 
·at the breakfast table on the eventful 
~.'lornlng, all of which the ladies remom-
l113red. They go from here to Fort 
Worth to Identify Temple as Twiling-
ton's accomplice, who recently made a. 
confession. 
-~~~~~~~ 
A Past<n· in Jail. 
FonT WonTn, Toxttf, Jnly 17.-A pro-
found sens11tiou was created when the 
presidents of the :Merchant's National, 
City National, I<'irst National, Traders' 
:Natlona.1 and Farmer's and ::\Iecha.nic's 
National Banks met at the first-named 
bank to consider what course to pursue 
in a number of just di~covcrcd forgeries 
committed by Rev. Willia.m :Mitchcli, the 
most popular minister in the city, 
pastor of the Broadway Presby-
terian church. The reverend gcntlc-
ma.n was closeted with the ba.nkers and 
was closely quo ·tioncd <ts to his crimes. 
He said in November last there was an 
indobtedness of $:~.ooo which he could 
not meet and ltc hn.d then forged the 
na.me of Martin Casey, a wholesale 
liquor merchant, to notes which ho had 
discounted and paid the debt. Mitchell 
ha.d a wealthy congregittion in Boston at 
one timo, bnt was de tected st.eallng 
books. He was sent to an insane asylum. 
He Is a fine looking man, 8ix feet two 
Inches in height, fine face and head and 
an elegant pulpit ora.tor. 
Olevelan:l Republicans. 
CL1w~:L.!..~D, July 17.-Thc republican 
state convention held its session in this 
city yesterday with ma,mmoth attend-
ance, which wits largely intcrminglrd 
with ladtes. Dr. !;prncher opc11cd the 
convention wit.h prnyer and wa~ followed 
by Colonel Brinswa.de on behalf of the 
city. Then cx-Governo1· l!'oral:0r bl'gan 
41s speech which was a masterly one 
and one which w:is appreciated by tlte 
large a.udlence. 
His defeat was liberally discn~;;ed bnt 
ho had confide11cc in tho next election. 
The silver bill was also discussed. He 
lo,udcd Dan Ryan to tbe skies. All in 
a.ll It was a very enthusiastic meeting. 
Tho nominations wcr~: Ditn icl Ry:Lll, 
secretary of st:ttc; .Judge ~Iinshall, judge 
of supreme court; !!'rank J. :McCulloch, 
member of board of public works. 
Indiana Girl Runs Away. 
CrncINNATI, July 17.-The police were 
notified to look out for and arrest Effi~ 
Jewett, a haudsomo young girl. whoso I 
pa.rents r eside in Groensburg, Ind. Miss 
Jewett, who is about seventeen years of 
a,ge, i~ infatuated with the life of ;111 
a.i,trcss, and, It is thought, has come to 
this city in order to seek an opportunity 
1or getting an engagement. When she 
disappeared last Monday she wore a 
ftowered sateen dress of a deep wine 
color and a black sailor hat of stra.w. It 
Is thought that some male acquaintance 
In this city Induced her to leave home 
and come here. 
.A.-F- a-th_e_r_D_r_o_wn_e-d. 
A1rnox, Ohio, July 17.-A small com-
pa.ny of young ladies and gentlemen 
have been in ca.mp for a few days at 
State Mill, south of the city. They re-
ceived as guests Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Ammann and "their five small children 
from Orrville. Shortly after arriving 
Mr. Ammann went in bathing, was siez-
od by cramps, sank and was drowned be-
loro the eyes of his Wife itnd children. 
Tho body was recovered shortly a.fter-
wards. 
CballenR"e to Fight Accepted. 
SAN FRANCISCO, July 17.-Pugllist 
"Young Mitchell" received a telegram 
from Chairman Noel, of the Olympic 
club at New Orica.us, lagt night a~king 
him if ho would meet LaBla,nchc before 
thl\ot clnb for the same purse :is was 
offered by the California Athletic club 
for the match recently postponed owing 
to the rigid enforcement of the anti-
prize fighting ordinance. :Mitchell says 
he will accept. 
~~~~~~-~ 
:Bullet In Her Brain. 
Z.A.NESVILLF:, Ohio, July 17.-Miss 
Lottie Vincent, of lkvcrly, who at-
tempted suicide a few days ago by shoot-
ing herself with a revolver, is still alive. 
Physicians of this city, who wore In con-
sultation in her c:isc, claim it to bo 11 rc-
m11rkablc one; tha,t the indications ure 
good !or her recovery, although the 
biillot entered the forehead directly bc-
twoen tho l'JCS >tnd lodged in her brnin 
six i nchcs b,wk. 
Murdered His W"ife. 
Couxcn. llr.i.;1··1··s, l<t., ,July 17.-Hcnry 
Jfall. 1111 old mttll, :-hut and killed his 
wlfo nL ilwir l"ll$id"ti('l'. ::S-o. 211 Logan 
streot. y1;>t1•rtlar tll!11·ni11;.r. Uc lircd two 
shott< :Lt G<'or:!•· B""''"'t. a 111•ighbor, and 
th<'ll 1·11t bi~ tbro:cc. \\"l11•n takr.11 to the 
hospit;tl Jbll •aid he :i:i.:I "''" taken poi-
1'011. Th<· •,1\iu11d i11 lti' t lirnat if not 
eou~id1H"•·d fatal. D0111c:;lie dillieuHic~ 
caused the tratcyi, 
complkity in the llnrley li:ink robbery 
ca;;e. 
A rl'porl ('Olll<'. from Xrw York that 
"U11C"l« Di<"k'' !fool<')', of Chirago, is 
:thu11L to ere!'!, :i lir,;1-cJi~q~ U1ra.t1"' in 
llrooklyn. 
Chirf of Pnlicr \\'Pbb. of Ttockford, 
,.,.ho a.Llr111plNI H; t·omn.ir 1'u:cidc, is now 
n•poril'd to bo out of dani;cr itnd rnpidly 
recovering. 
Sc<~n·t 1try Trary h:is ofllcially arccpted 
tho Unitl'd St:1t<'g stra1w;hip Phila.clcl-
phin. l1lr. Cmmp, the b11ildcr, receives 
~ 13.i.OOO u,~ pr<•minm for extra, speed. 
A mun f.;-iving the n1in1e of Jame:; S. 
J:udolph :111d <'laimini? to be a son-in-law 
or lJ11itNI Htn,tes Sc11,itor I!'a,rwell, has 
lwen vidindzing the people of Fort 
l:!mith, Ark. 
Fiftrcn han'<·>t hands quit work near 
Emans, Pa.. bl'causc th<'ir cmploycr's 
wif!' donn<'cl n pair of her husband's 
tronscrs !Lwl drove a reiiping maehinc in 
the halTPSt (jp]d. 
Pas:<<'n~crs from Tia\•ana, report that 
yellow frv<'r of n vio!C'nt type i raging 
in tlu1L <"ity and that. an avcr:ige of fifty 
Ill'\\" <'llS<'~ a. day arc r f' port<'d, but that 
the i11form:ition is snpprcs~cd by the 
pres., hr order of th(• authorities. 
Andn•w Wade, late c11ndid:ite for sher-
iff. was . wayh1id by a highwa,yman near 
8helbyvillo. Ill .. and robbed. 'l'he theif 
lcfL him for drad with a <·harge of buck-
shot i11 his IH·ad. A lynehint:: is threat-
ened shonld tho man be c:iptured. 
Illinois connty census retnrns: Boone, 
12,200; Carroll, LS,368; De Ka.lb, 27,100; 
.To n,11·ics~, ;J.>,O:JO; K11ne, G4,"1"93; Ken-
da.II, 1:J, 1 :~0; Le<', 20,100; :McHenry, 16,-
JOS; Ogle, :~S,600; Stephenson, 31,220; 
""llitcsidl', 30,S!l.3; Wiunl'b11go, 69,860. 
The ~pccial elections in Illinois rcsult-
<'d in the choiec of the following mem-
bers of tho l<'::ti~latnre: Eighth district, 
RolwrL .J. Bl'l·k. (rep.); thirty-fifth, 
)IichaPI Diw•y. (dem.); thirty-sixth, 
George H. Child, (rep.); George )f. 
Black, (d;•m.); forty-sixth, J. Edwin 
Black, (elem.). 
Engli,;h ('u,pitalists l'Ontmnc to gobble 
up Anwriean indnstri ~~s. 'fheir latest 
1t<·,1ui~itions arc t,11(• plant of th<: John 
01111d Brewing- <·01npt\lly, at La.Crosse, 
Wi~., for whi c·h fi40;),000 was paid and 
t.hr works o[ thr Columbia Iron a.nd 
8trrl <·om1r1.11:; ;tnd tho PennsylYania 
Constr111·.t.io11 <:ompa.ny, at Uniontown, 
Pa. Tile la.st two were sold for $550, 
000. 
The United States TTotol Men's associ· 
a.I.ion elected thcsf' onir:nrs at Saratoga; 
]•n.,;ident, T. E. Roesslt~, of the Arling-
to11, Wa8lifngton, a11d li'ort William 
Henry l1otrl. Lal;r; George; vice presi-
dent. ,J. C. Hh0ars, Emory hotel, Cincin-
nati; W. A. Ro,:.\krans, of 8ttra1rnc Lake, 
Adirondiicks; trCa$u!'er, l!\lstcr F. Swift, 
Wil,;on hons<', Xorth Adams, Mass. 
Tiu• prohibiLion conwulion at Decatur, 
Ill., nomlna.trd \V. C. Outten for con-
gn'$~. :\.J"thur Quisenberry for sta.tc sen-
ator ttnd Jo:111 Van lo'undr for rcprcscn-
tnliv<•. . \ t t hr Twe11 t\'-SC'COnd district 
r<'pnhl i1·:111 ""'"'"ntion a.t' C:tnton, George 
\':. l'ri1 :<·1•, of Knox con"ty. and Oscar 1 
.J. ;·:oyer. of 1"11lton, were nominated for 
n· pr<•st•11t1it i ye,;. 
Obituary: At Des )Ioi11e~. Xorman 
D11n~hrc, proft·,~or of an<-irnt languages 
at IJrak<• 1111i\•pr;;if,y, flgNl ~<•l'l'nty -cight. 
-Al l'illl·knt·y,·ill(', Ill., )!rs. Jane 
Harbison, a \J(•nsioncr of the re vol u-
tionat·y war, 11gcd ninct.y.-At Erla.ngcr, 
lCy., ,losnph lkdingcr, a, wc:tlthy cit-
ir,en uf Hlo1mti11gt.on. - :\t .Beloit, Wis., 
Boniami11 Brown, a,n old set•.Jer, ,tged 
eighty-~ovrn. 
Wlittt lool(s like itnother Cronin murder 
wits tttLl'lll!Jlnd itL :Momence, 111. Dr. IT. 
JIL JCoysPr, a promineut, polit.ician a,nd 
<'x-1·cprc·~t·11tativ<', was r-all<'d to hi s door 
:1bout 01w o'clock by a stranger who 
want('d him to go to ~r-n il gick child at 
th•• holl'I. TlH' doetor t ho11ght the rn:tn 
itclrd suspl<·ionsly a,nd rcfu3t)(J to go. 
A~ tho ~tmn:rPr Wl'tH awav ho was 
joirn·d by two · men who had ·been con-
cea.lcd in the shrubb1.n·y near the house. 
Inquiry at the hotel next day howod 
that Llrn alleged . irk child was a myth. 
A l<'a.~e.1--:L>uei. · 
G.\TE CITY. ,\la .. July 17.-.Jinlnrown 
and Tom Davis, colored Ja,borcr$, fought 
a diwl with pistols 011 the principal 
street. of the• town. Tlwy liiid quarreled 
about a love affair. Three ;:hot.s were 
fired hv ca.ch. Urowu wa,s killed and 
Davis fatally in.lured. 
Alpine Snows MeltinA". 
VmN:<rA, .July 17.-Thn recent hot 
weather !ms melted 1 he s11111w on tho 
Alps ca,nslng t.ho Dan11bc and other 
rivers in Lower An$Lritt to ri se. )foch 
daurnge lutR ttlrcady been done a.nd there 
is fear itmong the people tll11t there will 
be great.er damitgc. 
Death 's~ntence com"1uted. 
Ar.B .\ NY, X. Y., Jnly 1·;.-- Govcr11or 
Hill has rom11111ted to irnprisonmt•ut for 
Jifl' th<· dPath sentence of .Joseph 
Clrnpl!'a11. conYic·ted in Ciinton connt.r of 
ihe mnrder of Irwin Tabor in 1889. 
A llou ."e EJevator. 
The ingenious plan propose.! by n Berlin 
inventor of a >imp!e and ine,.po .isi\·e eleva· I 
tor fur privnt,; dwellmgs in plut·e of the I 
ordi1111ry stn ir caso, has uttracte.l muc-h 
uttentiun as a long-felt desideratum. It is 
on the principle of t:le inclined railway, 
and the motive po1rnr is furnished by tha 
city wator, which is np,,licd in the cellar; 
enc:h !litrht has its sepusate chail', so that, 
for ox1u111.lo, 01w person can ascend from 
the first to tho sceond story while another 
is on his wny from tho w.-oad to the third, 
or still another is dcs-:ow.ling from the fifth 
to tho fourth. The chair, being only of 
tho wi1lth of the humnn h,,c\y, requires but 
little spa l'e, ant! still lea VL'S a treo r;n~sage 
for any who wi lws to 11"•\lk up or down, in-
stett•l ot rid in~'· 1 t is set in motion J y a 
himplo JH"L•usure up ,u 0110 ot its ur:ns, while 
after it hus I 6e11 uscu it sl idc; Lack to th<i 
Lottom sttip, it.; <losccut being regulated in 
sul'h a mann~r l hat tho can·ying of a pas-
senger is u mutte1· of en t o r~ sa ety. The 
m~tive ],ower is. of c-ou•·s 't 1uore or Jes . .; 
'I toxpem;fvli, a1 c·or1lin6 t) ta.) c·ost o~ watei·. 
this Ueiu.;, it is ~t:th.-'d, in Lcrlin, at the r«te 
l vf u Jittl~ morv tbiw m1c-t~11th o. a, ceut rm!y fo1· en~ tnp. ' 
HE VIAS TOO WELL DRESSED. 
Wily lllr. Geori;:e ,V, Child• Did Nol 
GivB l\Ioney to a Kc•!dy Joul'onlht. 
A good story is going the rounds of the 
hotels and cafes of New York about a 
young journalist's peculiar experience with 
Mr. G. W. Childs of Philnde\phia. It is 
said to be true and has not been printea. 
The joumaiist was in flnnl <'ondition bor-
dering on bnnkrnptcy. His assets, when 
duly inventoried, amo:rnted to one clime. 
Only ono man in tho city owocl him money 
and his ambition wns to make t.he J 0 cents 
pay the cnr fare until the debtor was 
reached. it wns a desperate case, and 
seven chances out of ten tho debtor would 
have some excuse ILnd not pay. Tho deb-
tor was a queer kind of a mnn und ulways 
seeme. l to bQ 111oro ::;cnt'1·ous toward the 
prosperous tl1an t!10 povMl.Y·"t1· icko11 I.Jo!' 
in;?; individual. :For thi. i·e'18')ll tile jour-
nalist clad him~clf in l.h Jinest s11iL or 
cJotlies, 'vorc n l ea.vo1· hat, ki1l ;~loves, pu-
teut-leuther >hoes, and t·arried a sil\ cr-
beadecl cnue. He got on to tho Sixth 
nv.:nue cl<Jv11tell down-town, pnyiug hnlf of 
ail J.is fin.mcinl )•O.<.-; ·>ssions for Lh<' l:l.1 ·c. In 
the car lie sat oppm•itti George ''· Childs, 
the well-known ph;lnntbropist. Jusi; be-
fore reaching the 'I'wcnty-thir<\ str~t sta-
tion Mr. Childs took out n. roll of bank bills 
put several Iorgo bills in un onvelope nn1l 
placed it bacl: in his coat pocket. T:.10 
train stopped, Mr. Childs rose w!th the 
bills in his hand, walked ont on tho plat-
form, and thl'n shoved the bills, a~ he 
thought, into his inside coat pocket. 'fhey 
missed the pocket and fell to the ftoor. 
The journnlist with 5 cents in his pocket 
picked up tbe money, O\'ertoo:t Mr. Childs, 
and gave it to h:m. 'l'ilo philanthropist 
took the roll of green backs, conn totl ont 
three bills of larg-e denominations, and 
started to hand tbom to the lucky and 
honest finder. Before it reached the hnn(l 
of the latter Mr. Childs drew it back, took 
a careful survey or the elegantly attired 
gentleman before him, blushed, put the 
money back with tho other bills, pulled off 
bis hat, and in tbat polite tone of voice 
that means to say can-you-forgive·me-for-
my-mistake, said, ''Sir, I really beg your 
pardon. I thank you very much." 
The journalist went home, says the Mail 
and Express, nnd changed his elegant 
clothes for an ordinary $10 Bowery-look-
ing s:iit. He thinks now with Emerson, 
that it never pays to seem what you are 
not. 
THE DOUGHTY BOULANGER. 
Ile Draws HI• Sw01·<1 In a l'hil:ulelphlll 
Hot~l unit At.tac'o a Hn1·gla. ·. 
"Do you lntow thnt Gen. lloula.n~·.l r, the 
pet of .Pnris, was once roJ,bed in tho Con· 
tinental hotel and that the thief wn< rail-
roaded to jail wit.hin flvo hours t) >ei·ve 
out a se11teneo of tlireo yoars?" said a 
Philadelphia city o!lici<ll ton reporter of the 
Record. 
'fhe Gen<>ro.l was ono of the distinguisl.ed 
French guests n.t the Yorktown celebration 
in 0ctober, 1881, ni1d aft.er 1·hc close of the 
festivities the1·e tho Frenchmen cnme to 
this city and were <lllarterctl nt the Conti-
nental. On the morning of Oct. £8 n well-
known hotel thief ent-Or<:d the suite of 
rooms occepicd by Boulaugcr, Count Lich · 
tcnstein and another promiiwnt re 1 rcsenta-
1lve of Franco who is remembered only as 
Pichigru. 
ft was (i o'clock nnt.l Gen. Jcoulqn:;:er wn~ 
ou the point of rising wbPn he discoverc'<l 
the intrude1' goiug tltrouch the pockets of 
his trousers. Jumping out of bed an<l cull-
ing to his t.wo sleepinv, eompanious the 
pride of the boule,·nrd seized hi.< sword, 
and, wit~i only his 11ightshirt ~s a coat of 
mnil, made a 1·u.,1t, intending to run the 
thief t ht ongh. 
Count J"ichtcnstein aloo seizod his sword, 
and was nd rnncing upon the rasral for tho 
purp<'SJ ot cutting him into I.its, when 
Pic!Jigr,1 j urnpod hetwccn his frie!1ds and 
besought them to spare tho mun's life. 
'!'he thief bocarnEt thoroughly frightened 
a~d begged for mercy. 
'fhe o<·one was an impressive one. The 
pride and glo1·y of tho 1"ronch nrmy wE1re 
capering around tho room in a fnrious 
rage. 'l'hcir only clothing was their night-
shirts. The man was ~eized and forced to 
disgorge his booty. He had taken nil their 
glitterin)?; gold medals, gold watches, dia-
monds and money. ·when the valuables 
were pulled out of the thief's pockets 
he was hauded over to the hotel porters, 
and then the French worrlors shea t hed their 
swords and ordere<l up three cocktails to 
smooth their rnfUed plumage and cool their 
anger. 
The prlooner wa~ identified as "Old Bill 
Connelly," a noted hotel thief, and was in-
dicted nnd convicted Lefore 11 that morn-
ing, at which Gen. Boulanger exclaimed: 
"This is a great country. Yon send bad 
men to jail quicker than we do in 
France.'' 
Boulanger sailed for Fr~ce that day. 
11'!4 1rr.·uch 1 Yon J{uow. 
If we must apo foreign customs and use 
foreign words and phrases at the capital it 
is a relief to lrnow that nll is not l!lngt'ish 
that g:iLter~, though I um awaro that the 
impression hus gone out, probably on 
account of tho reputation of the State De-
partment, that we nre nll English, you 
know, suy> a 'Vns'lingtou correspondent. 
A little hotel on the avenue bas •Wnng out 
the sign "Tho Pension Bourgeoise." Lest 
the unlearned may th mk tbnt this hns some 
reference ro the pcusion office it may be 
well to explllin that a French "pension" is 
a kind of privute or family hotel. A 
laundry on the n,·enue has the word 
"Bluu".dsserio" on its front, nnd a barber 
on Fourteen: h street h:is had palnt-Od on his 
window ''Chareuterio et Pattis.;erie." You 
see we are progressing. 
At Sara.to.an. 
Fir~t llrokcr- Pretty lively watering 
p 1:1t·c this. i1m·t it? 
Sctoncl Broker. Yes, but It c11n't 
hold a cittid le as a. watering place to 
Jay_(.loulu·s w:itorlnr~ place in New York. 
Fabe Economy, 
Customer -Confound lt, aren't you 
cutting my halt· too short'! 
Washington .Jonus (eonLinuln~ to cut) 
--That's all right, boss. You can't gave 
n uffin'. Twenty-Ii' cents, long er sho't. 
Hopo Deferl'ed. 
Young Uutt (who has just proposed) 
-If you c:i.n 11ot :insw"r me now, dear 
Miss Archer, I nm wlilin~ to wait-
1\Ilss Archor-!:io 1i.111 l. Make It !our 
¥CS.I'S. 
WATER MELONS 
ON ICE 
AT 
co., 
1020 "\Ve Ht Tl1 i rd Sti·eet 
W. · B. KINC. C. S. KINC. CEO. HOFFMAN. 
KING & HOFFMAN, 
West+ End+ Lumber+ Yard, 
Cor. '.rhird Street and Home A venue R. R. 
L UJVIBER, SHINGLES AND LATH. 
Doors, Frnmes, SaAh a:nd Bli:nds, 
~COAL AND WOOD ~ 
TELEPHONE NO. 125·3. 
BONNELL REST AURANTT 
JS. 'f'irst-e1ass l'lleal 01· a yqight's 1:.odgi11g for 
~15 CENTS.~ 
18 & 20 East Second Street, bet. rflain and Jefferson, Dayton, 0. 
lHrs. R. A. BONNELL, Proprietress 
7 Meal Cbccls for $1.00, 21 for $2,75, 42 for $5.00, 
DE FUL! 
The bargains that can be obtained in 
GLOTHINC~ HATS AND SHOES 
--AT THE--
URION CLOTHIRG STROE 
are really wonderful. 
S'PJlJyqG 'P.A~!f-Ss 
eflJhli>JlEf<ilS' SUJlfS, 
$1 o25 !f<l> $3·75· 
$ •• 25 !f-<l> $4-50. 
1142 West Third Street. 
WE WILL HAVE 
IN A FEW DAYS 
Another Lot of 
\Vomen's Dongola Shoes, $2, 
The Best in thii;; Town for the Money. 
Also so1ne more of those Low 
Kangaroos for lVlen, 
DIREc·r FROM THE FACTORY. 
Cut 
i Our Aim is to Please. 
1C. F. SURFACE l 1128 West Third Street. 
THE-EVENING ITEM, THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1890. 
THE 
EVENING 
ITEM, 
The West Side Daily. 
BEAUTIFUL THINOS. 
Deautiful faces are those that wear,-
lt muttors little 1r dark or fair,-
Whole-souled honesty prlnte•t there. 
J'cant1ful erc:i :nc those that show, 
J.11<e <'rystnl panes wherP hearrh-lircs glow, 
Hcuutiful thoughts that burn below. 
I 
Dcautiful lips are those whose words 
Leav fron1 the heart llk•· songs or birds 
Yet whose utterance prudence g·lrds. ' 
lleaullflll hands ure thos~ that do 
Work that i> earne ·t nnd brave and true, 
Moment by moment the long dav throu1rh. 
Ileautiful feet nre those that go 
On kindly mluistries to and fro.-
l.Jown lowlicst ways, if God will3 it so. 
Deautifnl shoulllc1·s nre those that bear 
Cet1~elcss burdens or homelr care 
With vatieut graco and dally prayer. 
Beautiful Uves nre those that bless.-
Silent rivers of happiness 
whose hidden fouutaius but few can guess. 
- Jleantlfu l twilight. nt •et of •uu, 
Deautiful goal, with ruce well run. • : il.l.l 
FOUR WEEKS, 
25 CENTS. 
------
Every one on the 
West Side should 
subscribe 
ITEM for 
for the 
the fol-
lowing reasons : 
1. It is the only paper that 
gives all the news of the West 
-Side. People should know what 
s going on at home if they are 
ignorant of every thing else. 
2. It gives nearly two pages of 
the most important telegraph 
news of the world, which is about 
the same amount that is furnished 
by the other dailiel! outside of 
Cincinnati. 
3. It discusses current events 
and explains the connection of 
the matters mentioned in the tel-
egraphic news. 
4. It booms up the West Side, 
and supports all measures which 
may tend to its ad~ancement. 
5. It costs so little that every 
one can take it even though they 
are already taking other papers. 
The person who can not raise 
twenty-five cents each four weeks 
to take his own local paper rnust. 
be poor indeed. When we consid-
er the great benefit that a daily 
paper must prove to this part o 
the city, iL must be that those who 
do not subscribe either can not. 
read, do not own property over 
here, or do not care a cent a day 
to know what their neighbors are 
doing. 
Subscribe for the ITEM at once. 
Send in your name and address by 
letter or on postal card and we 
will begin sending the paper. 
When we collect at the end of 
the month we will deduct the cost 
of the letter from your bill ! 
Send in at once. Every one 
should take the West Side paper. 
Four WBBks 25 cts, 
ITEM 
1210 West Third St 
DeuutJt'U1 redt. w1th wurk w~ll done. 
De1u1tiful gri1ve :. wh11ro ~r1\sses C'roep, 
Where brown lca\•es foll, whero <lrtrts llo deep 
Ovur worn-out htuu.ls-uh, bc:tutiful sleep. 
DIGGING FOR RUBIES. "' 
Bow They Find the Preclon• Stone1 in 
the Great l!llnes of Burma!>. 
It is reported from London, says the New 
l'.'ork Sw1, that the Rothschilds are about 
to organize a company ro work the great 
rubby mines of Burmah. This little patch 
of earth, having an area of only fifty 
square miles, was the one spot in his do-
minions which King Thebaw would never 
permit a white man to approach. Even 
under the rude native bystem of mining 
Thebaw derfred an income of $100,000 a 
year from the mines. After the fall of 
Mandalay Indian troops were sent 100 
miles north of that captal to take possession 
o! the ruby district, which has since been 
leased to the native miners, the income be-
ing used to help defray the cost of i;he 
British occupancy. 
There have been loud complaints that the 
Government lost a chance to derive a large 
revenue from the mlnes when it declined 
Lord DuJl'erin's proposal to lea>o them to a 
syndicate. If the Rothschilds have now 
got a foothold there it is certain that the 
new rulers of Burmah expect to make a 
good thiug by granting a concession to the 
great capitalists. 
The possibilities of the ruby mines of 
.Burmah aro yet to ho ascertained. We 
know that the largest ruby ever found 
there was escorted from the King's palace 
to the river, on its way to Europe, by a 
military guard, and that it was sold in 
London for $100,000. The gems lie in a 
thin s.\lratum from ten to thirty feet below 
the ii'llrface, and when this earth is lifted 
in rude buckets and spread on tho ground 
myraids of >mall rubies glisten in the sun. 
Most of them are too small to 
be of value and are thrust aside in eager 
search for larger stones. Comparatively 
few rubies are found that in color, size, 
and freedom from flaws answer all the re-
quirements of a first-class gem. But when 
8ueh a stone is discovered it is a treasure, 
and experts tell us that a three-carat ruby 
of the best quality is worth eight to ten 
times as much as tho finest diamond of the 
same weight. Most of tho marketable 
Burmese rubies are imperfect, but they are 
among the finest iu tho world; indeed, we 
are told by dealer• that large rubies of per-
fect color and flawles, a1·e almost unknown. 
About 1,200 laborers are now engaged 
in the ruby districts, hired by the well-
to-do villagers around these gem-lauden 
bills to do the heavy work of miniug. No 
machinery whatever is employed and only 
the most primitive methods of mining are 
seen. ·western energy, capital and ap-
pliances will soon make a change there. 
An Edltnrla.J Episode. 
"Here's a questiol!," s:ti•l the informa-
tion edito1·, ·'that I ean 't answer. The 
man wants to know 'how Jong girls 
iihould be courted.' " 
"Just the same as short girls," returned 
the obituarv editor. 
.And the ~taff lnunori.i;t stole the joke 
and sold it to the e>ditor-in-chief fo1· $1. 
-[New Yo1·k Herald. 
A Good Arrang"e-w:.:ent. 
Applicant-I ask for the hand of your 
daupter. 
Parent-Have you aLy prospects fer 
the future? 
"None wh&tever." 
"She hasn't any, either. T~ke he1·, my 
lloy, and be 1111,ppy. God bless you 
. ~h. "-{Texas Siftings. 
A RESCUE FROM THE SEA. 
WHAT IS DONE AT THE CRY 
"MAN OVERBOARD." 
.... a Naval Ship I• IJnn<llc<l tn Such 
an Emergoncy-Llfo Duoy!I aml Jackets 
and How and How Not to U•e 'rhem-
Valuablo Information. 
' -- - - ~i Ll 
ri.-' 
,. \>:.. . - -.:: ' 
-~I~~~J 
~ -==:;::.._~ 
- --~~. - .-~ 
~~~%?&--~~ 
·HEN THEORY 
·"l\lan over-
board!" Is heard 
on board a man-
or-war it acts 
upon the ship's 
company with as instant tiressuro as 
does the beat to quarters. Every man 
bas a place assigned to !Jim on the 
watch blll for this omorge11cy, and 
th~re Is no duty required or him that he 
performs moro readily and z0alouslv 
ihan this. Emu tho veriost Rhirk wlll 
11pring to his station with alacrity aud 
...al.,. 
lt is astonishing how few sallors know 
how to swim, says the 'ew York Her-
ald, and untll late yo11~·s oven our naval 
officers h:i,d no i11structions in the art. 
Now Lhe naval ca'lets at Annapolis have 
a regular train I uir, and there is no ex-
cuse for an otlicer failing to swim. 
The work to be done in picking up a 
Milor who has fallen overboard depends, 
of course, largely on the ship and the cir-
cumstances belonp;in£; so each case. In 
:t steamer without sa.11~ the evolution ls 
very di!Ierent from that performed in a 
ship depending wholly or partly on sail 
power. 'l'he direction. and t.he force of 
the wind, and the amount of sea play 
lmporta.nt parLs in the drn.ma. But tho 
ustuti routine is somewh:1t as follows: 
ThC\ ollicer of the deck at once brings 
the ship ''ily the wind,., shortening sail 
as necessary; then the nrnin topsail-I! 
the ship be squarn-rlggud-is thrown 
t.back to check the headw11y. H Lrnde1· 
~ 
HOLDING 'l'lrn BUOY DOWN. 
steam the engines are backed till the 
ship is still in the wtttcr. Uenerally tbe 
lee life-buoy is dropped as soou as the 
cry is heard, although a trnlnod look 
out will look over tho side and not 
pu l! the tho land yard un ti! the man Is 
close undnr tho sLern. A lookout Is 
al ways stationed at t.ho liie-buoys, 
which are hung one on each quarter. 
The n:wy life buoys consist of two 
copper globes attached to an upright 
staJf. There ls a crosspiece nea.r tho 
top of the staff and a weigh~ and ledgo 
at the bottom. The ledge is for the 
man's feet; the wel;iht is to keep it 
tloatlng uowright, and tho <:rosspleco Is 
to hold on by. At the very too of tho 
staff is a !lat box cont11inin;i: a pyrotech-
nic composition that burns fiercely and 
1s Inextinguishable by water. At night 
a lockstring is !irst pulled, exploding a 
cap and lighting the composition; then 
RIGIIT POSITION IN Tiil~ LlFE BLJOY. 
the other la1JYal'd ts pulled and the buoy 
drops in the w11tcr. The lillht enable~ 
the rescuers to see the buoy at a long 
distance. In the day time tho 10ck 
string is disconnected, so that only the 
dropplng lanyard will work. When 
Jack gets hold of the buoy he puts one 
foot on eaoh side of the st11fl' on tho 
ledge at the bottom, holds on by tho 
cros~ptece and i•ides standing with his 
shoulders well out of wtLter. 
Simultaneously with the orders for 
reducing sail, hea,vlng-to, >rncl dropping 
th'l buoy the oilicer of tho dock sends 
the lifeboat's crow to th(lir bo1tt. The 
two quarter boats arc usually left swung 
out, with their tackles coiled down on 
deck ready for lowering. The !?ripes, 
or broad sennlt bands that go around 
the boat and hold it fast again~t tho 
davits at sea, are fitted with a quick-
aotlon hook by which In ono motion they 
THE JACKET IN PROPER POSITION • 
can be cast off. The regular crew for 
tho lifeboat in each watch quickly 
scramble Into the lee quarter bo11t, pre-
pare their oars for nse, and tend the 
patent unhooking device, if there is one. 
'fhe coxswn.ln prepares to ship his steer-
ing oar, and the plui Is put in. Then 
the men at the lowering tttcklcs lower 
the boat several feet, and all is road y. 
Just at the bottom of a Ice roll. when 
the headway is nearly stopped, the 
patent unhooking apparatus Is let go. 
the boat drop· a. foot or two 
Into the water. the men out 
oars and give way toward the life buoy. 
Meantime, whether by day or night, 
a quarter-master jumps into the rigging 
as soon as the buoy is let go and it is 
his duty to lreep an eye on the buoy all 
the time. 'fheu when the boat ls away 
he directs how the coxswttin slutll steer 
bv waving a small signal flait to the 
right or left as may be necessary to put 
the boat on tho ri;d1 t course. 
The quicker tho boat !?ets away the 
better the chance of finding and saving 
the man. I ha1·c known tt to tako 
seven minutes where the boat was ex-
tra well secured on accouut of heavy 
weather, and I ha Ye soon the ship 
stopped. the boat dropped, thA man and 
ouoy piclrn<l up, the boat hoisted, ttnd 
the ship on hor cot:rso again in nine 
minutr8. 
Perhaps a~ diff:cult a job as an ofllcer 
c:111 htt,·e iti to pick up a nntn who fails 
overboard from a sWi> th;tt i~ belnfl' 
·-~. 
towea. ·uie headway cau not !Ju 
che,"l<ed for many minutes, and the bo<tt 
11111~t be dropped with head way on. The 
nicest .indgmcnt in determining the 
proper inst11nt for letting (!O and thl' 
most &borough workiu:i of tl1e men and 
of the mechauical devicrs are requisile. 
for if there i~ t110 least mistake 01· liitd1 
there will b1• tL boat's crow overbotud in 
addition to the one m:L11. 
Lil•·M,in< b""'' .'~ ~'1"'" 
-.r.~~-
TRYIXG TO CJ,J)IB THE EDGE. 
steamers belong generally to one of two 
styles-the circular cork buoy, shaped 
lilrn an exaggerated doughnut, and the 
cork jacket. 
The former Is entirelv capable of ~us­
talning one or even two persons if pro-
perly managed; but if the person who 
gets hold of it In tho water is excited he 
may be unable to use it so as to save his 
life. For instanco, in the accomtiMY-
ing illustrations we have two reprcsent-
atl<111s or how not to use it,, If the IJUoy 
is caught edgewise and turned up like a 
wheel in the water. the unfortunato 
man may be drowned while frantically 
trying to climb up its revolving edge. 
It will turn and turn with him lllrn a 
troadmill, and keep his head below the 
surf:ice nntil unconsciousness and 
death result. 
Or, a~ ln the second case. the vicLim 
gets a broadside hold npou it and pull8 
it down. Perhaps two-thirds of the 
buoy will be ont of water, but the re-
maining third, with tho man att;;chod, 
will be below. This is a situation 
where twG persons would be better tlmn 
one, for a second grip on the otLer cir-
cumference would right the buoy and 
the two would keep it flat 0n the sur-
face and thus keep tho hAads of both out 
of the wet. 
Finally we have the third lllnstriv 
;/. 
TH~; CORK JACJ{ET TOO LOW DOWN. 
tlon, showing how to put the round 
buoy where it will do tho most goo.I. 
By causing the buoy to lie fiat and en-
circle the body, the arms rest,ing 011 op-
posite sides, it will support any per~on 
at a comfortable height above the sur-
face. 
Tho cork jacket is a good liie preser-
ver under two conditions-namely, 
when rightly pnt on or w11en not put on 
at all. In tho latter ca.se it acts 8im ply 
as any other buoyant substance and by 
clinging to it firmly one can keep hi; 
head above water. If ril? htly pi:iced 
and securely buckled it will keep a man 
afloat without reference to his own 
cxnrtious. Even If unconsciousness or 
death ensue the jacket will keep the 
head above the water. It is thereforn 
specially desirable for women and <'hil-
dren, who might not have the strength 
or resolution to cling to a round buoy 
for any length of time. 
But woe betide the man or woman 
who puts one on wrong. The unfol'tll-
nate who gets it on about. his hips or 
lower clown on his leg~ will find that he 
would, in the language of Hip \'an 
Winkle, "be bAtter mitout it." No 
amount of endeavor will bring the lc;:rs 
down and the hcu,d up, 11nd he will as-
8ume the position shown in the Illustra-
tion. 
Co-Operation Not Suc<le•sful In Berlin, 
Co-operation has not been suc('essful 
in Berlin. Thirty-five co-operative rn-
c1cties have beon organized there for 
manufacturing purpose~ since 18•\8 . 
Thirty of them wound up their affairs 
tLfter an average existence of six years 
each. Five still cxi t. The variou~ 
reasons for discontinuing bus:ness were 
lack of funds, differences of ooinlon 
among members, and dwindling away of 
membersnip. 
Fish Deposited by a Storm. 
A few clays ago at Swavzec, Ind., 
the residents were catching fish out o( 
the pools and puddles made by tho ter-
1·1fic rain. Later, when tho water sunk 
iuto the ground, sunfish <Lnd shinPrs by 
the thousands strewed the 1?ro1111d. 
Thorn is no stream with:n forty mill's 
of SwiLyzee a11d the theory b that ti1" o 
fish wore CtUJ~lot up by a sma.11 tor11:tdo 
and deposited where they were fou11d. 
A :Xarrow Uesitl~nce. 
Brooklyn may soo11 boast or thP nar-
rowest re·idence in tho co1111tn·. A 
dwelling is !IOW in process of l'OUStrll('· 
tion that will mea.ul'e 7\'x.>O fl'et. Tile 
Jot is on one of the best streets in the 
city and has boc11 considered almo;1 
worthless on account o! its sm:dl size. 
lie Cau Half Fly. 
A German 11amcc. Lilic11Lh11l, Mtrr ex· 
perimontinit for tweuty-tltrer! ye11rs with 
artlliclal wings, lrns suc<·t·~dPcl i11 ra1sii10.: 
himself, weighing lfiO pounds. with thP 
aid of <t co1111lcl' wcii.:ht lifting nigh1~· 
pounds How to rnise the otltu:· oigl1ly 
pounds is >till oeyond him. 
AN ex:-sea captain, who C'an !';j)u .• k !';ix 
langunges, advertises in ~e·\· Yo .: .t: ,01• u 
position as master or a <·1u1:c, 1.oat. 11· 110 , 
the ex-sea co.pta.i~1 ~et..; to :-\W~;t i • !. 111 si., 
langungf's, nt the P1ule~, 1'1 · rP 01·.li :.; . ! 1 
gel will ha1·0 to cull in au iutcrp:e:-i·. 
FOR SALE-A new rag carpet. call at I I )lound ~lrl'et ur 1018 ·wl'st 'fhird 
Sll'l'l'l. 
' F .... OR S"\LE-At :1 bargain lots on North 
Hrna<lw:n. 11ncl ou South Summitstrert 
l':i1I '11 ,\. 'l'l:omas. 26 North Summit 
hi 11' 1. IJ: · ~ le 11 , Ohio. Also urnny h1,usl'S 
to sdl. 
I 'J'O 'l'H1\ DE-A f1 111• gold watch for :i 
small pony. J\ppl,1· toS. "\V. Potter f . 
11 ~o " " t'SL 'l'il i 1·<1 Hn•t>t. 
"l"XT1\N'l'ED-IT011. <'<if 2 or 3 room s for 
l'~ light 11011~1' kll'ping on West Side. 
A<l<l1·pss X . Y. Z., this uniCL'. .. 
l""'Ol~ S,\LE-.\ gG(,tl ( J JI{' horsP wagon. 1 Clwap. Iltquin• or Utol'ge "\\'ohlhert. 
cor lll·r or Fourth a1ic1 \Yil!iarns streets. 
W. 0. HORRELL, 
'.rIIE LEADING 
GROCER ! 
BUTCHER 
<.:or. Dale 1uul J\I<0numeutal Avenu 
Central Market Stall No 2. 
Dayton Commercial CollB[e. 
ENCLISH TRAINiNC SCHOOL 
---AND----
s hart Hand InstitutB. 
Will open over Post-office 
in the near future. "-
For tor·n1s. nddress 
BECK & BECK, 
Dayton, 0. 
JOHN PREZEL 
MA KES CARPETS TOORDE. 
Orders PromptlylFilled. 
140!? "\l'est Tllird St. 
F. Leatherman, 
Lock and Gunsmitb. 
KEY FITTING & SAW FILING 
JS. Specialt y . 
1017 West Third Street. 
FinB ~ilk Umbrellas 
Fine Parasols, -• 
COLD HEADED CANES, 
SILVER HEADED CANES, 
UMBRELLAS RE-COVERED 
A ND REPAI RINC DONE 
A T T HE FACTORY. 
Prices lower than anwhere els'.'\ at 
A. CAPPEL, 
l!?l EAS'.l' FIFTH ST. 
.~it~n~rtr:·~~ 
preplln.tion of more 
than One Hnndff<l 
rbboou~~n~dn~r!~~~tl~:3 11~~r:1·~~n~! 
tries, th~ publishers of the W'cientifto 
American continue to net as soliciton 
for p11.tont1t, •'Ji.Vel'l I q. trnd~~.mttrks, COP7• 
\o oLtu in ;!f ~~~S 01\~"(f~~r~!r:. ~;?1!!;11~tlit~awa:!~ 
Germn.u)', 11.rnl all <JL!wr co11ntr11311 Their expert. 
euce ii u11u1lutt.l()U aud tboir ll\oilitiea a.re UlllUr• 
pr.gM"d, 
Dro.wings nod ..ipedtioutions propared and ftlt4 
In tbe l'lltGut. lJ 1li1 'd 0 11 bllort notioe. Terms Tl~ 
reuonabht. N6 t·i1:1ri.:£' for oramination ul mod•l• 
or drawiugs. Ad\•ict' by ma.il free. 
Pa.ton tit obtainud throoJ:h M nnn ... tOo.arenotlae4 
lnthe SClEN'I'lPIC 1\lln:;UCAN,wbiob h .. 
the l&rgoat ciroulntion nnd ;., ~be mo..1st influential 
n&wBpapor of its kind pt~Oli·ihet l in tbe world. 
The 11dvnnt.agee of euoh £L uol1c..! every pa.tent•• 
understands. 
II ~~~1l:h~ii a~{J~lf~~~ ~l~u~~~~:~::~·l:cn: 
~~~~t:~c:.~ i~~.l~~~i~~~.t 1~~~~:·.~,~:;,c;,t;d;~r~:·!~-:t 
other dap•1rt1:11rn1s oi in<ll1:,1.dal {lroar~H11, p ub-
Jielied in 1th\" count?'\'. r:. co11ttiinA the na.me 111 of 
:~lot"~::~k.'1~ {~1~ {;,t ifi>:~~ ~1~:0~~~1~:~1r~t:oo°u~'-~~i~;.~ 
Bold by a.tl newt1dM1l;,rc~. 
If )"OU bavu uo i .. ,.,,11t'f''1 t'l P"-tent "Tite to 
llunn & ('., .. n 1 ~},1, .-. of S1.:.oot.illo ArnuruJ&A. 
•1Bro . i. ...... .._ \,, 'f · • k 
llaD4:Wok a.u1.1uC. ., ......... ..1.t.• 1ute.1hu.1 free. 
